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further to amend the Prevention and Control of Human Traffickrng Ordinancc, 2002

Whereas rt ls expedient [urther to amend the Prevention and Controlof Human
Traf[ickinB Ordrnance, 2002 (Ordinance tlx of 2002), for thc purposes hercrnafter appearinB;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. Short title and commencement.- (1) This Acr mav be called the Preventron and
Control of Human TraffickinB (Amendment) Act, 2017.

(2) lt shall come into force at once.

2. Amendm€nt of sectlon 2, Ordinance LIX of 2002- ln the Prevent on and Control

of l_luman Trafficking Ordinance, 2002, herernafter rcferred to as the sard Ordrnance in sectron

2, after paragraph (k)the following new paragraph shallbe added namely:

"(1) "lnternal and external forms of exploitation" means rhat Human Trafficking also

includes an element of intemol and extehol forms of exploitation. This is where victims

are brought into the Pakistan from another country for the purpose of being exploiled.
Iqually, victims can be taken out of Pakistan to be exploited abroad. TraffickinE can also

be purely internal or domestic, where Pakistani nahonals are coerced into lives of
horrifrc abuse wrthrn therr own country:

Provrded lhat the followin8 two cateSories also ioclude in the definition of human

trafficklng namely:-

Sex Trafficking: Sex trafficking in which a commercial sex act rs induced to perlorm such

an act has not attained 18 years of age; or
l-abour TraffickinB: The recruitment, harbouring, transportatron, provision, or obtain ng

of a person Ior labour or services, through the use of force, fraud, or coercron for thc
purpose of subjection to rnvoluntary servitude, peona8e, debt bondage, or slaverY."

3. Amendment of section 3, Ordinance LIX of 2002.- ln the said Ordinance in section 3, in
clause (i) for the words "seven years" occurrinB in the fifth line the words, "fifteen years", shall

be substituted.

STATE MENT OF OBIECTS AND REASONS

Trafficking in the persons is a serious crime and a trave violation of the human riEhts. Every

year, thousands of men, women and children fall into the hands of traffickers, rn their own

countr cs and abroad. Almost every country in the world rs affected by tr,rffickin{i, whether as a

country of origin, transrt or destination for victims. The UNODC, as Suardian of thc United

Nations Convention against Transnational OrBanized Crime (tJNTOC) and the Protocols thereto,

dssists States in their efforts to implcment the Protoco to Prevent, Supprcss and Purr \tr

TraffrcklnB rn Persons (TraffackinE rn Persons Protocol)

Articlc 3, pdrdgrdph (a) of the ProtocoL to Prcvent, Soppress and Punlsh IraffickinB ln Pcrsons

define\ TraffickinB in Pcrsons as the recruitfilent, transportatron, transfer, harborrng or recerpt



of persons, by means of the threat or use of force or other forms of .ocrcion, of abduction, of
fraud, of deception, of the abusa of power or of a position of vulnerability or of the giving or
receivrng of paymeits or benefts to achieve the consent of a person having control ovcr
another per5on, for the purpose of exploitation. Exploitation shall include, at a minirnum. the
exploitation of the prostitulion o' others or other forms of sexual exploitation, forced labour or
5ervices, slavery or pradices simi ar to slavery, servitude or the removal of organs.

Keeping in view of the extent and magnitude of this horrible crimc it is necessary that thc
exrsting laltr' should also include all forms oI human trafflcktng in its scope. Ihe forms of lntern,r
and External human trafficking a!, well as the catetories of human trafficking like Sex Trafftcking
and Labour Traffickint must also be included in thc definition of human trafficking ln thrs way
the law enforcement agencies rnay eastly take action against all those who are involved in
above kinds of human trafficking and punish them accordint to the relevant law
In addition to this, it is also equally important that the current punishment should alro l)e

fufther rncreased and instead ol onlV seven years the criminals must be givcn at least f ltecn
years of rmpisonment. Punishnents should be made deterrent according to the gravity alld
seriousness of !he crime and the existlnB punishment of seven years rmposonment ls not jn
commensuralion with the Sravr!\ of this serioL\ cllme.

The objects and reasons of the Bill is to take further measures by enhancing punishment of the
recurrinB offences related to hur'ran trafficking in form of internal and externalexploitation and
also in-terms of prostrtution /se:i labour traffickinE too. ProvidinB protection and assistance to
victims under the skeleton o[ Lrw against the above forms of human trafficking is foremost
object of thrs Brll to amend the L,rw.

The Billfor amending existing lavr' has been designed to achieve the aforementioned purpose
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